
WHAT TO SELL
CLOTHING ALL SEASON

 JBF TUCSON

Beginning in 2024
JBF Tucson will no
longer be accepting
maternity clothing.

 You can sell
maternity
accessories (belly
bands etc)

 We will be
accepting nursing
tanks and tops
 
 

Jackets, coats
sweatshirts, sweaters

accessories

MATERNITY &
NUSING 

Short and long-sleeved
items: onesies, shirts,

dresses

Shoes, boots
rain boots

Crocs, sandals

Leggings
long pants, jeans

shorts, skirts

All pajamas
sleepers

sleep sacks

Swimsuits
lifejackets 

ALL holiday outfits
costumes
dress up..

ACCESSORIES
Accessories are limited to
15 tags per gender. This

includes socks &
underwear (new or rarely
used only), training bras,
jewelry, hair accessories,

hats, belts, ties,
mittens/gloves, scarfs,
and girls purses/bags.  
Does not include back
packs, lunch boxes or

women’s purses.

JBF Tucson accepts kids and teen clothing - no adult clothing please .  You can sell any brand of kids
clothing. If you are selling teen clothing please see our accepted teen brand list below 



X medicine
_______

X USED nipples
X USED pacifiers
_______

X basic stuffed
animals
_______

X drop-side cribs
X crib bumpers
X baby wedges
X full+ size beds
X comforters

_______

X R-rated DVDs
X adult content DVDs
X VHS tapes
X CDs

There are some
items we know we
cannot sell, no
matter what the
season due to safety
concerns.

Cribs, toddler-twin beds
bed rails, co-sleepers

bassinets

WHAT TO SELL

NO THANK YOU
ITEMS

Plates, cups, utensils

Soft infant toys WITH
sound/rattle

NEW nipples, pacifiers
bottles with nipples

removed

Character or 
animated stuffed 

animals

BOOKS: Soft, board
picture, chapter

educational, tween, adult,
educational, cookbooks 

 Games, Puzzles, DVDs, 
 Arts & Crafts, 

Educational Items 

OTHER ITEMS ALL YEAR

JBF TUCSON

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included. 



WHAT TO SELL

These items are a "YES!" at any of our sales (and they usually sell well)!
LARGE ITEMS ALL YEAR

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included. 

JBF TUCSON 



 SELLING
TEEN BRANDS

JBF TUCSON 



OTHER SELLING INFO 

JBF TUCSON 

Mommy Mart accepts items in the following categories.
*Celebrate It - party supplies and holiday items

*Decorate It - Room decor (Baby, kid, teen)
*Organize It - storage items, baskets, hooks, etc.

*Archive It - photo albums, picture frames, scrapbook supplies
*Craft It - art & craft supplies, sewing, yarn, etc.

*Gift It - regift items (NEW in original packaging/unused), candles/holders
 *Furniture  (bookshelves, desks, tables, glider/ottomans, bunkbeds, night stands, dressers) 

If you have a question on other furniture please email shawna@jbfsale.com for approval

Mommy Mart

Stuffed Animals 

We accept character stuffed animals, build a bear, Squishmallows &  beanie boos 
( no generic or beanie babies)

*All stuffed animals must be marked half price AND donate.

General Reminders

*all items must be clean and in working order with all necessary parts and pieces for use
*if you are selling a car seat please see our Safety Guide for details and waiver

* if it uses a battery, it must have a working battery inserted.
* no collectible figurines

* crib sheets, swaddle blankets and blankets are accepted. Comforters & bedding sets (any
size), and crib bumpers of any kind are not accepted.

* No hand made items - this includes Knitted items, quilts, clothes, accessories, 
hats, bibs, etc.



ITEMS WE

Due to safety concerns/risks, the following items are
not accepted at any JBF Sales.

DO NOT ACCEPT

JBF TUCSON 

Incline Sleepers
Due to risk posed to infants, incline sleepers can no longer be
accepted at Just Between Friends sales. A notice was provided
by the CPSC on November 11, 2018 in which these sleepers
were deemed unsafe after repeated incidents of infant
suffocation.

Homemade Items
Due to safety risks and concerns, we can not accept
handmade/homemade items

Cribs made before June 28, 2011
All Cribs made before June 28, 2011 are no longer
considered safe for infants—that includes all dropside
cribs as they pose significant risks to infants. They
cannot be sold or donated.

For cribs manufactured on or after June 28, 2011,
a completed Crib Waiver is Required.

Crib Bumpers
All types of Crib Bumpers are no longer
considered safe for cribs. These will not be
accepted or sold at Just Between Friends Sales.


